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T T IEDNESDAv. Visir
\A/  Johnny in C wing. C is
f Y for sex-offenders,

segregated from other prisoners
for their own safety. Johnny is
70, an educated.,  intel l igent
man.

"f  'm a paedophi le,"  he
an nounced grandly on our f irst
meet ing.  His l i fe story,  wr i t ten
with undeniabhe wit  and
percept ion,  explores his
prefere nce for B. O. Y. S.
(Bloorn Of Youth Syndrome).
Even though I 'm a woman, he
tolerates my edi t ing at tempts.  A
cheery screw unlocks the cell ,
cal ls out:  "Johnny Rotten?"

Johnny performs a
pantomime leap from his bed.
" l  deny everything,"  he cr ies.  " I
demand to see my solicitor. "

Jack,  an earnest ex-miner
with elastic features, shuff les up
behind us. ,  c lutching a jot ter .

"Watch himl"  warns Johnny.
"He' l l  b i te you!"  addin g,sot to
voce " I f  he's got his teeth in."

Pass th rough electron ically-
control led gates and into the
women's high-secur i ty uni t .  At
last ,  af ter  weeks of  persuasion,
lv{argery shows me her podrns
and stor ies.

"Come in.  I  won' t  eat  you.
She drags out a huge f i le,

f i l led with pages., each nearly
inserted into a plastic folder.
She hands me her favourites.
watches as I read. They are
fantast ic,  fu l l  of  intensi ty,
start l ing images., grotesque
or ig inal i ty.

"Nobody'd bel ieve I 'd
wri t ten them," she says. jerk ing
her head towards the door. I ask
if stre wants me to put some in
our in-house magazine. She
shakes her head. I suggest
copying them.

"Wouldn't trust these to the
photocopier. "

I propose we submit some to
l i terary magazines. She laughs,
begins to stow them away.

lTtttuRsDAY. Discuss

I rewri tes wi th Col in,  of
I descriptive piece about

his chi ldren. Unt i l  recenr ly,
Colin r ipped up anything that
he'd written of a "creative
nature, but in the past two
weeks, he's produced several
f ine pieces, dense with gloomy
imagery, By his own admission,
he has the features of a hard-
man.' yet somewhere lurks the
soul  of  a poet.  We amend his
work. The description ends with
chi ldrens'  laughte r
reverberating round a swing
park,  the air  echoing to their
calls. The pain of rewrit ing and
talk ing about the piece br ings
him to the verge of tears.

Prison paradox: amid his
anger, exists infinite
tenderness.

The class is visited by a group
from a nearby art college who
want to set up a project in the
prison. The inmates are
eloquent, poli te. Colin explains
the difficulties in attempting
such a scheme, given the
restrictive circumsta,nces
prisoners are subject to.

"Hey," says one of the
visitors, tapping a cigari l lo at a
regulation ashtray. "It 's not
easy being an art student. You
know?"

A tense session with Paul ,  a
huge, intel l igent man, convicted
several t imes for violent
offences. Normally cheery and
attentive, today he is surly,
rejecting alt attempts to discuss
his poems.

"What 's the point? You don' t
crit icise me properly. I 'm sick of
being patronised. "

I try to explain that i t 's
important to be constructive, to
point out both good and bad in
his work. I swallow back mv
frustration., devastated thai I 've
let him down, angry that I 'm
upset.

RTDAY. Brave the 9am
walk through E wing en
route to another part of

the jai l .  E is for men convicted
of non-sexual offences, burglary
and the l ike, yet I feel less
comfortable here than
anywhere else, It  is slop-out
t ime. Men creep along the
landings with covered plastic
buckets, Ioiter in doorways. The
air is heavy with smells. As t
pass one group, someone
simulates the sounds of
approaching orgasm with
disconcerti  n g accuracy.

ln rnid-class on C, a call  goes
out that  c lean ki t  is  avai lable.
Johnny exi ts,  re-emerges in a
1970s denim sui t .

"The 50-shi l l ing ta i lor  has
arrived," he announces from
the doorway, then poses in the
ais le between desks.

Paul apologises for
moodiness. I promise to be a
harder cr i t ic .  Rel ieved.
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ATURDAy. Awake to my

\ constant companions. sel f -
LJ doubt and procrast inar ion.
I  wr i te in the mornings, a-bed:
fortuitous as there's a nest in my
chimney and scant other means
of heating this vast room. To_
cheer myself, decide my heroine
wil l  bake bread and rvrite erotic
poerns.

Parentalv is i t ,  d inner at  their
hotel. Half-way through the
meal, my father puts down his
cutlery and addresses me.
"Your mother has taken to
singing along with piped music
in restaurants. " Mum pauses for
a moment to l is ten.  He
continues. "She assures me it is
ent i re ly involuntary."

After al l  these years, he's
only just  not iced.

cleared- At least I ' l l  get warm
sawing logs.

I /;l- oNDAv. Impromptu

l\/ I  class for some lads on
I Y lremand who, for
reasons I never get to the
bottom of, can't attend their
cookery lesson, in which they
are allowed to eat the products
of their labours. All  are miffed.
as today it was to be spaghett i
bolognese. They demand to
know my opinion on
everythi ng, part icularly the
judiciary and feminism. Lenny
notes my celt ic features.

"Have you got a bit of lr ish in
you, miss?"

"Please, my nanle 's Jane. "
"A-reet Jane," he says., al l

a- twinkle.  "Would you l ike a bi t
of  Engl ish in you?"

Exasperated, I set a tame
writ ing exercise, a description
of their idea of paradise. For a
while there is much chewing of
pens and srubbings-out. I  begin
to relax. Then Gury throws
down his pencil.
"Miss,  how d'you spel l
'cocaine'?"

"Way-ay miss," al l  the pens
go down, "how d'you spel l
'horniest '?"

"Geisha, miss?"
"Erot ic-est?"

lf lunsDAY. To Norwich. my

I regular PhD supe n' ision
I  and anthology launch.

Curse Br i t ish Rai l .  Alas,  I 've
become int imate wi th
Peterborough Stat ion over the
months,  and can only applaud
the author of the train graff i t i
who, below the notice asking
customers not to f lush the toi let
in stations, has inscribed the
words "excepI Pete rborough".

The author is writer in residence
at H M P Durham and is writing a
novel es part of her PhD in
creative and critical writing at the
University of East Anglia.

(^t uNDl,y. Work on reviews

.\ then into forest, to garher
L.-t deadwood, in the vain
hope that chimneywil l  be
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